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AVAST Foundation is an integral part of the company Avast Software and therefore exists also 
thanks to the work and results of the 600 employees of the �rm.

Many of them volunteer in various publicly bene�cial non-pro�t organisations or are interested in 
people’s problems and in various themes in their community as well as in the world.
The employees can personally help and, thanks to their work in Avast Software, recommend support 
for any of the publicly bene�cial organisations in which they volunteer, support it in other ways or 
fully trust its mission and results. They may obtain up to CZK 50,000 of grant for it.
We give them the opportunity to co-decide on the use of a part of the funding of our Foundation and 
so build the good name of Avast as a socially responsible company. This year, we opened the 
programme on a world scale for the �rst time. Nominations could be submitted by employees 
working in countries where Avast is located: the Czech Republic, Germany, USA, China, Hong Kong 
and Taiwan.

In total, we received 75 grant applications. Of that we supported 62 organisations with a total 
sum of CZK 2 912 741.

The applications were evaluated by: members of the AVAST Foundation Board of Trustees Jarmila 
Baudišová, Milada Kučerová, Libuše Tomolová, and by Chairperson of the AVAST Foundation Super-
visory Board Kamila Štěpánková

We would like to thank all our colleagues that they look around, listen and show interest in 
the world around them. That they do something, and by participating in this programme they 
help to change the world for the better.

Supported organizations and their Avast Patrons:

Ano, ano (civic association) Karel Soušek
Projects Dream and Sports help

Auto*Mat (civic association) Michal Ejem
To experience the city in a di�erent way 2016

Cestou necestou (civic association)  Jindřich H. Mihalec
Technical modi�cations of new spaces for the therapy of children at risk

Bodaj (civic association) Prokop Kalivoda
"Wheels for Vilšany"

Czech association of wheelchair basketball Jakub Rajský
I'm back in the game

Czech paraboxing association Sergey Denisov
Ready to �ght! Tour

DEBRA ČR (charity) Petr Švéda
Support for comprehensive care for patients with epidermolysis bullosa

Dětský domov Strážnice (children's home) Kateřina Kučerová
Support for children leaving children's homes

DOBRÝ ANDĚL (foundation) Pavol Virdzek
Direct support for families of the assistance bene�ciaries



Domov sv. Karla Boromejského (home for elderly people) Michal Vaněk
Nursing care for elderly patients and hospice care

Farní charita Beroun (charity) Jan Gahura
Insulated food containers for elderly people

FOKUS Vysočina (health institution) Karel Fuka
A new coat for training

Guangzhou leshan study-aid Association Jacob Leung
Organization operating expenses

Hasičský sbor Příbram (�re unit) Jan Dvořák
Technical equipment for rescue dog handlers

Hnutí Brontosaurus Praha (environmental NGO) Filip Braun
Volunteer weekend projects of Hnutí Brontosaurus

Home Start Tanzánie (volunteer project) Pavel Petřek
Home-Start Tanzania_2016-2017

Hospic sv.Štěpána (hospice) Tomáš Pěnka
Support for a home hospice

HAIMA CZ (associaton) Petr Kurtin
My new life

JDRF International Jesse Wilson
JDRF One Walk

Jezdecký klub Ronex (riding club) Lucie Kessnerová
Paramanege - suport for handicapped riders

Junák - český skaut, středisko Dvojka Praha (scouts) Petr Kachlík
Equipping a radio club with apparatus

Kaňka (publicly bene�cial society) Farid Dilmaghani
A concert that opens doors - fourth time

Kola pro afriku (publicly bene�cial society) Václav Šulc
8th Gambian mission

Kozodoj (organic farm) Martin Šmarda
Technical facility for administration and operation of the organisation; lighting for the equine therapy area

Kytín 35, Domov Marie (home for elderly people) Lucie Drbalová
Purchase of electrical adjustable beds

Lebeda Jičín (publicly bene�cial society) Jakub Houžvička
Author's book

Ledovec (day centre) Pavel Studený
Empowerment of people with mental handicaps at Ledovec



Městská část Praha Dolní Měcholupy (city borough)   Eduard Kučera jr.
Supporting the equipment of �re units 

MOTOLICE o.s. (civic association)      Martin Appl
MOTOL MOTOLICE 2017 charity concert

MŠ Montessori Týnec nad Sázavou (nursery)    Michal Andrlík
Refurbishment of primary school interiors

Nadace Leontinka (foundation)      Monika Poštová
Equipping a counselling room for visually impaired children

Nadace Leontinka (foundation)      Slavomír Benko
Ironman 70,3 -  nomination for the world championship

NF Gymnázia Písek (school foundation)     Roman Polanský
Project  "Youth activities"

NF pro předčasně narozené děti a jejich rodiny (foundation) Radim Petratur 
Premature children

Naděje Libereckého kraje v alpském lyžování (association) Petr Bucek 
Support for young promissing skiers

OLÚ Paseka (medical institution)      Veronika Pokorná
Purchase of rehabilitation aids for after-care patients

Opři se (civic association)       Martin Kaňák
Expedition beyond the borders of children's homes

Osvětová beseda Kosmonosy (association)    Ondřej Remeš
Active aging

Ovečka (publicly bene�cial society)     Rudolf Plíva
Development of the cognitive abilities of DS children, a rehabilitation stay for the families of DS children

OZP Akademie (training institution)     Tomáš Heřmanský
A speaking computer in teaching as a gate for blind people

Pes pomůže (civic association)      Jana Kautská
An assistance dog for Mr Roman

PFERDA (association)        Ondřej Mašek
Social enterprise - Cleaning Firm Láry Fáry

Pink Crocodile (charity)       Andrea Kwolek
Pink Crocodile School Bus

Pontes (interest association)       Tomáš Daněk
Summer Job 2016

Prague Pride (association)       František Klimo
Supporting LGBT persons in crisis through wwww.sbarvouven.cz



Pro Dialog (human rights NGO)      Aleš Gabriel
Support for children a�ected by con�icts between parents

Project Healthy Children       Arnaud Mathieu
Implementing national food forti�cation programs in Burundi

Queer �lmový festival Mezipatra (�lm festival)    Martin Kafka
17th queer �lm festival Mezipatra

ROSA - centrum pro ženy (NGO for women)    Jan Suchan
Stop violence in the online environment

Running With Those That Can’t (charity)     Michal Pařízek
Purchasing a Benecykl wheelchair 

Sokol Pražský (physical training organisation)    Pavel Chocholouš
European Championship in acrobatic rock'n'roll

South Yuba River Citizens League      Robin Selden
Yuba River Ambassadors

Splněné dětské přání (NGO for children)     Ladislav Vitásek
Avast helps dreams come true with Splněné dětské přání (Children's wishes coming true)

Spolek Daveláček (civic association)     Marcela Římalová
A curative stay for children from socially disadvantaged families

Spolek Političtí vězni.cz (association of political prisoners)  Soňa Caldová
Uncovering the remains of a communist labour camp Nikolaj near Jáchymov

Spolek Rarach (educational association)     Miroslav Novák
A weekend in Germany

SRPŠ při ZUŠ Veselí nad Moravou (interest association)  Jiří Trnka
Rózinky - folk-punk girls band

Šumava na nohou (association)      David Pfeifer
Charity concert Šumava na nohou 2016

TORALI (civic association- children's camps)    Jan Koběrský
Activities without limitations

Wikimedia Česká republika (association)     Michal Reiter
Developing the Wikidata community in the Czech Republic

Základní škola, Praha 13, Janského (school)    Petr Kolář
Purchasing an interactive whiteboard

ZŠ a MŠ Tochovice (school)       Jiří Duchoň
Children play for pensioners
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